Variables affecting husband's violence against his wife (HVW) in three Egyptian villages in Sharkia governorate having different level of development, are analyzed in this study. Results showed a high prevalence of HVW in the selected rural areas. 71.9% of wives reported different types of HVW. The main reasons for HVW were: the desire to visit her parents, husband influenced by friends. The main consequences of HVW on wives were related to health effects, both psychological and physical. Multinomial logistic regression results showed that nine out of fifteen variables significant determinants of HVW in this study. These variables together explained 40.1% of HVW. Four variables were negatively associated with HVW : husband's age at marriage, husband's income, length of cohabitation, and developmental level of village. Five variables were positively associated with HVW: wife's education attainment, husband's education attainment, wife's income, degree of family income adequate for living, and social level of the neighbors.
Introduction
Violence against women (VAW) is now recognized as a worldwide social problem because it impacts women irrespective of religion or class (Carrillo, 2002, p.S15) .Intimate partner violence (IPV) is the most common aspect of VAW (Heise et al., 2002, p.S6) . Victims of violence experienced in silence, with some public recognition of their suffering. Recently, women's groups has been organized to claim attention to the forms of physical and psychological abuse of women (Ellsberg and Heise, 2005, p.5) . Gradually, VAW has become a substantial human rights issue (Rosche, 2014, p.2) .
Researchers have confirmed that IPV is widespread in Egypt Amnesty International (2008) , reported that, about 250 women in Egypt have been killed in the first half of 2007 by their husbands or other family members. In the 2014 survey, three in 10 ever-married women have reported some kinds of spousal violence, 25%physical, 19%emotional, and 4%sexual violence (Ministry of Health and Population, El-Zanaty and Associates and ICF International, 2015, p.229) . Despite the jeopardy of IPV problem, yet few studies have conducted in Egypt in this issue (Diop-Sidibe et al., 2006) . Therefore, the current study aims to: (1) Identifying the characteristics of victims and perpetrators of husband's violence against his wife (HVW) during the last 12 months in the rural of Sharkia governorate in Egypt (2) Estimating the prevalence of psychological, physical and sexual HVW committed against wives. (3) Recognizing the reasons of HVW. (4) Recognizing the consequences of HVW on wives.
(5) Determining the determinants of HVW
Theoretical framework
The ecological model is the most important approach that attempt to explain and understand the HVW. The model illustrates the influences of multiple four factors of the individual, relationship, community and societal levels in in a particular society. Where no single factor produces partner violence (Dahlberg and Krug, et al., 2002,p.12; Heise et al., 2002 p.S8 ; Heise,2011, p.vii Heise et al., 1999, p.8; Dahlberg and Krug, 2002, p.12; CDC, 2004,p.4 .
The first circle includes biological and personal history factors that raises the likelihood of individual being a victim or a perpetrator; such as the demographic characteristics (Krug et al., , p.1085 .
The second circle represents the relationships factors which abuse take place, such as what occur among family members, other intimate or acquaintance relationship (Heise et al., 1999,p.8) .
The third circle, the community contexts, includes the institutions and social structure factors such as social networks and neighborhoods (Heise, 1998, p264) .
The fourth circle represents the larger societal factors, such as
The survey questionnaires were administered face-to-face to married women through interviews, during the period NovemberDecember 2014. All questionnaires were completed.
Measures
Similar to the ecological model, the data collection tool of the present study includes social, demographic, economic and cultural variables. The independents variables fall into the first part of the questionnaire in addition to; wife's age, husband's age, wife's age at marriage, husband's age at marriage, wife's education, husband's education, wife's income per Egyptian pond/month (EPM), and husband's income EPM. The second part of the questionnaire contained family income EPM, quality of dwelling, degree of family income adequate for living, length of cohabitation, and number of living children. The third part included social level of neighbors and the fourth part contained the developmental level of village.
Wife's age, husband's age, wife's age at marriage, and husband's age at marriage were measured by years. Wife's education, husband's education were measured by the level of education attained. Wife's income per Egyptian pond/month (EPM), and husband's income EPM were calculated by the average personal monthly income.
Family income EPM was calculated by the total average of monthly income gained by all members of family (wife + husband + children). Quality of dwelling is a relative index. It was calculated based on interviewer-observed assets (type of dwelling ownership, type of building material, type of dwelling's ground, type of cooking's means, presence of sanitation, type of dwelling's coating, degree of modernity of dwelling's furniture, availability of independent kitchen, type of bathroom). To create the quality of dwelling index, each asset was assigned a weight (factor score), and the resulting asset scores were transformed to z-scores then to t-scores. Dwellings were ranked based on these items score and ranked to 3 categories (1=bad, 2=middle, 3=good). Degree of family income adequate for living was measured by asking whether the total household monthly income was sufficient to met family needs for living or no (1=not enough, 2=enough, 3=very enough). Length of cohabitation was measured by the years of cohabitation of current husband and wife. Numbers of living children was calculated by the number of children were living and still single in the family.
Social level of neighbors was measured by asking about the standard of living of people adjacent to the house of respondent (1=low level, 2=middle level, 3=high level). Developmental level of village was calculated by the total score of index of availability of developmental organizations mentioned above, then ranked to three categories (1=backward, 2=transitional, 3=advanced). All independents variables were categorized (Table 2 ) after exploratory analysis of the bivariate and multivariate distributions, preserving enough cases in each cell.
The dependent variable of this study; the prevalence of HVW was dichotomous variable. It was defined as 0= no form of HVW during the preceding 12 months and 1= one or more forms of HVW.
The questionnaire included 3 types of HVW related questions. Each married woman was asked '(Does/did) your (last) husband ever do any of the following things to you: (1) prevent you from talking; (2) belittle or humiliate you; (3) label you with demeaning terms (e.g., "crazy", "animal"); (4) ignore your feelings; (5) blame you for all faults; (6) give you angry stares or looks; (7) threaten you by beating something; (8) prevent you from education; (9) threaten to harm you; (10) humiliate or insult you; (11) prevent you from going out with friends or relatives; (12) threaten to divorce you; (13) criticize your body; (14) prevent you from sleeping; (15) After each positive response, currently married women were asked about the frequency of the HVW acts in the 12 months preceding the survey, the reasons for HVW, and the consequences of HVW. To estimate the frequency of HVW acts, total weighted score of each act was calculated by sum scores of frequency of act (never = 0, few times a year =1, few times a week =2, few times a month =3, every day =4) for all respondents. These acts were fall in three group of HVW, psychological, physical , and sexual. The weighted average of each group was calculated by divided the total scores of acts in the group on the numbers of acts in the group.
To recognize the frequency of reasons for HVW, total weighted score of each reason calculated by sum scores of frequency of reason (0= none 1= rarely, 2= sometimes 3= frequently) for all respondents.
To recognizing the frequency of consequences of HVW, total weighted score of each consequence was calculated by sum scores of frequency of consequence (0 = never happened, 1 = rarely, 2 = sometimes 3 = often, 4 = always) for all respondents.
Statistical analysis
Past-year prevalence estimates of psychological HVW only, physical HVW only, sexual HVW only, both psychological and physical HVW, both psychological and sexual HVW, both physical and sexual HVW, all forms, any form of HVW were calculated for respondents. Multinomial logistic regression analysis was used to assess which combination of social, demographic, economic, and cultural variables are most associated with HVW and explore to what extent of these variables were independent predictors of total HVW among currently married women. The odds ratio (OR) were derived with 95% confidence intervals (CI) using the ratio of abuse prevalence in one category of a variable compared with the ratio in a reference category (first category). Significance of all analyses was set at P<0.05, P<0.01 or P<0.001. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 16.0 for windows.
Reliability Test
Cronbach's alpha test showed (Table 1 ) that the internal consistency levels of measures ranged from 0.678 to 0.774, meaning that all these measures were considered reliable (alpha value greater than 0.60). Some items were removed in these scales in order to improve reliability scores. 
Characteristics of sample
Characteristics of sample in all the three studied villages are presented in Table 2 . The largest percentage of total respondents were aged 26-33 years old, married at 19-24 years old, with 6 years or less Length of cohabitation. received secondary education, having 3 children or more, having no personal income, having low level of family income, having middle quality of dwelling, having adequate enough of family income for living and living in middle social level of neighborhood. The largest percentage of their husbands were aged 25-31 years old, married at 21-26 years old, received secondary education and got 100-500. Table 2 shows that the percentage of wives exposed to any form of HVW during the last 12 months was 71.9%. The largest percentage of them were aged 26-33 years old, married at 19-24 years old, attained secondary education, had no personal income, having middle quality of dwelling, having adequate enough of family income for living, with 25 years or more length of cohabitation, having 3 children or more, and living in middle social level of neighborhood.
Results

Characteristics of respondents exposed to HVW during the last 12 months
Prevalence of HVW committed against wives 5.2.1. Prevalence of HVW committed against wives by forms
The results from Table 3 and Fig. 2 overall, showed that 66.7% (240 out of 360) of the wives in this study clearly reported of having experienced psychological HVW alone in the past year prior the survey, 172 (47.8%) of them reported physical HVW alone, and 155 (43.1%) of them suffered sexual HVW alone. A considerable overlap was found among psychological, physical and sexual HVW, 45.3%% had experienced both psychological or physical HVW, 40% had experienced either psychological or sexual HVW, 30.2% had experienced either physical or sexual HVW, 29.4% had experienced all forms of HVW. Wives suffered from more than one type of violence can also be seen in Fig. 2 . Table 4 shows that the sexual HVW was ranked the first of frequency of HVW, followed by psychological HVW, finally physical HVW. The average weighted of these three groups of HVW were 201, 162.5, and 116.2, respectively.
Prevalence of HVW committed against wives by acts
The main HVW acts were ranked slapped or twisted arm, followed by forced to have sex in an unwanted time, humiliated, insulted, prevented from talking, gave angry stares or looks, pushed, labeling with demeaning terms (e.g., "crazy", "animal"), prevented from health Never abused 110 care, unwanted or forced touching, respectively. The total weighted scores of these types were 504, 479, 379, 308, 243, 227, 224, 223 , and 212, respectively. Table 5 indicates the frequencies of reasons why HVW occurred (259 out of 360) in the past year preceding the study. The main indicated reasons include: the desire to visit parents, followed by husband influenced by friends or relatives, without reason/I could not understand, difference of view, jealousy, he reflects distress in his work, economic reason, husband's own social problems, not to cook the food he likes, and going out to walk, respectively. The total weighted scores of these reasons were 227, 212, 211, 194, 190, 180, 170, 159, 122 , and 107 respectively. Table 6 shows that the main frequencies of consequences of HVW reported by abused wives during the prior year were : irritability, followed by anxiety, fearing, eating disorders, sleeping disorders, frustration, isolation, insecurity feeling, depression, injury, low selfesteem, and physical inactivity, respectively. The total weighted score of these consequences of HVW were 357, 342, 339, 333, 278, 258, 256, 253, 250, 170, 157 , and 125, respectively. 
Reasons of HVW
Consequences of HVW
Determinants of HVW
To assess the effects of social, demographic, economic and cultural variables (mentioned in Table 2 ) taken together, on the prevalence of HVW. The prevalence of whether or not the wives had ever experienced HVW any time is the dependent variable. The approach was to fit a multinomial logistic regression model with a large pool of candidate explanatory variables. First, the model with all explanatory variables was fitted and then certain explanatory variables were removed, which were distorting the model. Finally, This study maintained the following variables in the analysis: wife's age, husband's age, wife's age at marriage, husband's age at marriage, wife's education, husband's education, wife's income EPM, husband's income EPM, family income EPM, quality of dwelling, degree of family income adequate for living, Length of cohabitation, number of living children, social level of neighbors, and developmental level of village. Table 7 reflects the results of the logistic regression analysis, based on answers given by 630 of the interviewed married women. A total of 15 variables including two dummy variables are used as independent variables. The abbreviation "rc" in the table stands for the "reference category".
Looking at the odds ratios, we can observe that if a husband is married at 21-26 years old, this would decrease HVW against their wives compared to those who married at 15-20 category. Likewise, when husbands get 1701 EPM personal income and more, this will decrease HVW against their wives, compared to those who get 100-500 EPM. Also, when cohabitation length reaches 25 years or more, the HVW against woman will decrease when compared to 6 years or less. As compared to the backward village the advanced village is less than other villages regarding HVW against women. The odds ratios are lower than 1.
In contrast to the assumptions, this study found that when wives can only read/write, this will increase HVW against them, compared to those who illiterate. Also, husband's education is positively associated with HVW.
Also, wife's income is positively associated with HVW. As the income category rises, the level of positive significance decrease; in other words the significance level falls from 1% levels to 5%. The odds ratios are above 1 for the higher income categories of 100-200 EPM (which is significant at 1% confidence level), and 301-400 EPM (which is significant at 5% confidence level), indicating that the incidence of violence is much greater as compared to housewife or woman who don't work; the category of nil EPM being the reference category. This study has also found that husband's education is positively associated with HVW. As the educational level rises, the level of positive significance also rises to the secondary category then decrease at the upper secondary category (which are significant at 5%) compared to 100-500 EPM category. The findings have also found that wives who live next to neighbors had high social level are likely to be more abused with HVW compared with low level. Likewise, wives who reported that their family income adequate enough for living are more likely be abused by HVW compared also positively associated with HVW.
Unexpected findings obtained in this study were the wife's age, husband's age, wife's age at marriage, family income, quality of dwelling, and number of living children does not associated with HVW.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study investigated the relationships between certain social, demographic, economic and cultural variables and HVW based on a sample survey of three villages with varying developmental levels in the rural areas of Sharkia governorate in Egypt.
There are some interesting results as well, which might be a reflection of the country's characteristics and different developmental levels. The Mediterranean culture and the Islamic tradition have impacts the culture (Muftuler-Bac, 1999) .
The most important findings from this study confirm that HVW against married women is highly prevalent. It is a common problem that cannot be ignored in the rural areas of Sharkia governorate of Egypt. The vast majority (71.9%) of women reported different types of HVW in the last 12 months. This rate of abuse is consistent with the recent studies conducted in Egypt (Diop-Sidibe et al. 2006; Seedhom 2011) . Regionally, a study from Jordan reported that 87% of women reported different types of IPV against them during the past year (AlNsour and Khawaja, 2009) .
The prevalence of HVW by form against rural Egyptian wives in the year prior to the sample survey is high. The most common forms of HVW were psychological HVW alone (66.7%), followed by physical HVW alone (47.8%), and sexual HVW alone (43.1%). A considerable overlap was found among psychological, physical and sexual HVW against wives, 29.4% of women reporting all three kinds of HVW. These frequencies are generally consistent with a study conducted in two rural areas of Bangladesh (Koenig et al., 2003) , in a recent study in the rural of Bangladesh Naved et al. (2006) found 42% of women suffered of IPV in lifetime and past 12 months. In Nicaragua, among ever-married women 52% reported having experienced physical partner violence at some point in their lives (Ellsberg et al., 2000) .
Regarding the HVW prevalence by acts in this study, the main ranking of HVW acts against women were slapped or twisted arm, followed by forced to have sex in an unwanted time, humiliated, insulted, prevented from talking, gave angry stares or looks, pushed, labeling with demeaning terms (e.g., "crazy", "animal"), prevented from health care, unwanted or forced touching, respectively. The group acts of sexual HVW was ranked first among forms of HVW, followed by group acts of psychological HVW, finally group acts of physical HVW. Largely, these findings are consistent with finding of a recent study in Egypt (El-Zanaty and Way, 2006) .
The findings regarding the reasons of HVW in the past year preceding the sample survey found that the main reasons were: the desire to visit her parents, followed by husband influenced by friends or relatives, without reason/I could not understand, difference of view, jealousy, he reflects distress in his work, economic reason, husband's own social problems, and not to cook the food he like, respectively. Largely, these reasons are in agreement with the results obtained earlier in Egypt (El-Zanaty and Way, 2006; National Council for Women, 2006) .
Regarding the consequences of HVW in women were related to health effects, both psychological and physical. The main consequences were ranked as follow: irritability, followed by anxiety, fearing, eating disorders, sleeping disorders, frustration, isolation, insecurity feeling, depression, respectively. These findings are in agreement with the results obtained in a study in a rural district in northern Vietnam (Krantz et al., 2005) .
The findings regarding the determinants of HVW discovered that the prevalence of HVW is found to decrease as husbands' age at marriage increases over 20 years. This result is consistent with the finding of a recent study in Turkey (Kocacık et al., 2007) . This is due to the fact that young husbands have limited ability to understand the social responsibility of family. They lack the ability to understand the natures of wives and how to deal with them when different situations arise inside the family. How to address them through nonviolence instead of with HVW. The results also found that men with higher incomes have fewer HVW toward their wives.
The length of marriage or the long duration of marriage in the present study affects negatively on IPV. This finding is consistent with the finding of a comparative analysis of the 1995 and 2005 Egypt DHS (Akmatov et al., 2008) . This research found that over time a marital relationship can achieve a degree of stability. The stability of the relationship reduces the husband's tendency to resort to violence. After many years of marriage, a woman may learn to cope with HVW. This study also concluded that higher developmental level of village led to decrease the prevalence of HVW. This is due to the improvement of community services in advanced village reduce the problems of family and reduce violence between husband and his wife.
In contrast to the assumptions, this study has concluded that when wives can only read/write are more likely to be abused by their husband. Also, the prevalence of HVW is found to increase as husbands' educational level increases. The HVW is due to the educated husbands in Egypt suffered from shortage of adequate personal income, where the salaries are not sufficient to the living needs. Problems between couples will occur due to this reason, this is leading to violence against their wives.
Also, as a wife's personal income rises it increased her likelihood to be abused by her husband. This finding is inconsistent with the finding reached by many researchers, in Egypt (Akmatov et al., 2008) , and in Turkey (Kocacık et al., 2007) . Empirical Studies found that the fewer income resources a woman has, the less power she has; therefore, she is less likely to leave the abusive relationship (Awang and Hariharan, 2011, p.464) . In contrary to these studies, the social and cultural context in the rural areas of Egypt, may influence males to act in a violent manner. This study indicated that husbands often disapproval of wives being attaining higher economic status because they may be more likely to challenge their husbands' authority. The husbands may perceive this as a threat to their authority. This may explain why wives who have no personal income are less likely to face HVW. This finding is consistent with the finding obtained in a study in rural areas of Bangladesh (Bates et al., 2004,p195) .
Likewise, this study has concluded that the prevalence of HVW will increase as the family income is just adequate enough for living. This is due to this category of family need to more adequate income.
Also, the HVW is found to be increased social level of neighbors was at high level in this study. This is also consistent with finding obtained recently in Turkey (Kocacık et al., 2007) . This is due to the nature of the culture of rural women in Egypt, which are jealous of their neighbors, with a higher social level. Violence may occur from husband against his wife as an outcome of her claim to improve the standard of living of her family as neighbors.
Unlike other studies this study found that wife's age, husband's age, wife's age at marriage, family income, quality of dwelling, or number of living children were not associated with HVW.
Recommendations
The findings reported here suggest the need for: (a) IPV should receive more attention from policy makers in Egypt. The for more effective advocacy programmes at all levels.
(b) Improved counseling and training programmes made available to health care workers, members of women's civil organizations, women's groups, and other officials. (c) The development of local advocacy groups that educate the public on HVW and offer training on how to address victimization of women by their partners in the rural sectors of Egypt. (d) Egyptian women should be empowered by the government, NGO and stakeholders to earn better income, especially through generating small incomes independent of their husbands. (e) Egyptian husbands should be educated on the importance of nonviolence an appropriate language during discussion on all issues with their wives. (f) Increase awareness of men, women, male and female youth of Islamic religious teachings of the obligations of parents toward their children to ensure their psychological, physical, mental, religious, and cultural well-being to improve their future livelihood. That should be done in all local mosques, women organizations and through the use of mass media.
